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fufonknkrkvksa }kjk ?kks"k.kk 

  

 eSa@ge ?kks"k.kk djrk gwWa@djrs gSa fd eSaus@geus ftu lsokv¨ ds fy, fufonk 

nh gS] mudk@muds@eSa@ge vf/kd`r QeZ gSaA 

 ;fn ;g ?kks"k.kk vlR; ikbZ tk, rks fdlh Hkh vU; dkjZokbZ] tks dh tk 

ldrh gS] ij izfrdwy izHkko Mkys fcuk] esjh@gekjh izfrHkwfr dks iw.kZ :i ls tCr 

¼forfeit½ fd;k tk ldsxk rFkk fufonk dks] ftl lhek rd mls Lohdkj fd;k 

x;k gS] jí fd;k tk ldsxkA 

 

fufonknkrk ds gLrk{kj 
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fufonknkrk }kjk ?kks"k.kk 

 

 eSa@ge ?kks"k.kk djrk gw¡@djrs gSa] fd geus ftu lsokv¨ d¨ tgk¡ dgh Hkh 

Ánku dh gS] ogka foxr 3 o"kksZ esa lsokv¨ es deh gksus ds dkj.k gesa fdlh Hkh 

ljdkjh foHkkx@miØe @dEiuh }kjk CySdfyLV ugha fd;k x;k gSA  

 ge ;g Hkh ?kks"k.kk djrs gS fd gesa fdlh Hkh U;k;ky; }kjk lkeku 

iznk;xh esa dksbZ okn yfEcr ugha gS rFkk bl fo"k;kUrxZr gesa fdlh Hkh 

U;k;ky; }kjk nf.Mr ugha fd;k x;k gSA  

 

fufonknkrk ds gLrk{kj 
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Price fall clause izek.k i= 

 

 eSa@ge ?kks"k.kk djrk gw¡@djrs gSa] fd esjs@gekjs }kjk t¨ lsok, Ánku dh 

tk,xh] mles orZeku [kqyh cksyh dh izLrqr njksa ls de njksa ij fdlh Hkh 

foHkkx] fuxe] cksMZ] vU; Lok;r’kk"kh laLFkk vkfn dks leku rjg dh lsok, 

Ánku ugha dh tk,xh vkSj ;fn de njksa ij ,slh lsok, nh tkrh gS rks njs 

Lor% gh ml frfFk ls rnuqlkj gh Downward la’kksf/kr ekuh tk,xhA 

 

fufonknkrk ds gLrk{kj e; eksgj 
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eSa ------------------------------------------------------------------ ¼uke½ ----------------------------------------- ¼firk dk uke½ --------------  

¼mez½ ------------------------- tkfr ------------------------------------------- O;olk; -------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------- fuoklh dk gwW tks fd 'kiFkiwoZd ;g ?kks"k.kk djrk gwW fd&  

1- eSa esjh@gekjh QeZ ----------------------------------------------------------------- dk ,d ek= ekfyd@fgLls nkj gwW 

rFkk esa ;g ?kks"k.kk i= gLrk{kfjr djus gsrq vf/kdr̀ gwWA 

2- esjh@gekjh QeZ --------------------------------------------------------- foHkkx -------------------------------- esa --------------------------------

---------- Js.kh esa LFkk;h@vLFkk;h :Ik ls iathdr̀ gS rFkk ;g iath;u vkt fnukad rd oS/k 

gSA 

3- esjs }kjk Hkw lEifr vf/kdkjh] Jh d.kZ ujsUnz d̀f"k fo’ofo|ky;] tkscusj }kjk tkjh fufonk 

lwpuk la[;k ------------ esa of.kZr ik=rk lEcU/kh leLr 'krksaZ dk v/;;u dj fy;k gS rFkk 

leLr 'krsZ eq>s ekU; gS ,oa esjh@gekjh QeZ mDr fufonk ds dk;Z Øe la[;k -------------- esa 

fufonk,s Hkjus gsrq ik= gS rFkk Lohd`fr ds :I es ÁR;sd i`"B ij gLrk{kj ,oa e®gj yxk nh 

gSA 

4- bu dk;ksZ dks djus gsrq esjh@gekjh QeZ ds ikl vko';d leLr e'khujh ,oa vU; la'kk/ku 

miyC/k gSA 

5- esjs }kjk mDr fufonk esa izLrqr fd, x;s leLr nLrkost iw.kZr% oS/k gS rFkk leLr rF; 

lgh gSA eSus dksbZ Hkh rF; fNik;k@?kVk;k@c<k;k ugh gSA 

mijksDr 'kiFk i= ds Øe la[;k 1 ls 5 esa of.kZr rF; esjh futh tkudkjh vuqlkj lgh gS 

ftUgs eS lgh gksuk ekurk gWwA bZ'oj esjh enn djsaA 

QeZ dk iwjk irk --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

iSu uacj ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

eksckbZy uacj ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

cSasd dk fooj.k ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

cSad dk uke e; 'kk[kk ------------------------------------------------------------------- 

[kkrk la[;k ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

IFSC Code -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
                                                          ¼gLrk{kj 'kiFk xzfgrk½ 

fnukad -------------------------------------------------                             

LFkku ----------------------------------------------------     

 





 

 

OFFICE OF THE ESTATE OFFICER 
SRI KARAN NARENDRA AGRICULTURE UNIVERSITY, 

JOBNER-303329 Distt. Jaipur (Raj.) 

Fax & Phone No. 01425-254982, Email ID:- estateofficer@sknau.ac.in 

Tender Fee & EM       % 

CR. No. _______________ 

SPECIAL CONDITION 

1. (a)  Name of work: _________________________________________________________ 

(b)  Name of the Contractor: __________________________________________________ 

(c)  Estimated Cost: ____________________ 

(d)  Time & date for receipt :      Time ................................Date............................. 

(e)  Time & date of opening:       Time ................................Date.............................  

(f)  Site of work: ___________________________________________________________ 

(g)  Period of completion: ____________________________________________________ 

 

2. Sealed tender are invited on presenting basis item rate for the above work from the registered 

contractor of various department which will be received & opened by Estate Officer at the time & 

date of shown respectively at para (c) and (i) in the presence of those contractor who wish to be 

present. 

 

3. Rate for tender premium quoted should be inclusive of all taxes and charges. No extra payment will 

be made for tax/duty/royalty or other charges. 

 

4. For the item of the work shown in ‘G’ schedule which have a reference to the B.S.R. of Rajasthan 

PWD (B&R) in force of the date of opening of the tender of the relevant circle of PWD shall be 

consider correct and applicable in the case of any discrepancy. 

 

5. The contractor shall bind himself/themselves to carry out quantity up to 50% excess of the quantities 

mentioned in the ‘G’ schedule at the rate quoted by him/them in this tender which may have been in 

force at the opening of the tender. 

 

6. Work shall be done as per PWD (BSR) Rajasthan Standard Specification which may have been in 

force time to time and measurements will be done accordingly. 

 

7. Decision of the Hon’ble Vice Chancellor, SKNAU, Jobner in matters of dispute shall be conclusive, 

binding and final. 

8. Contractors are supposed to see the site conditions and quarries and no claim for any lead other than 

that including in the rates of various items of works shall be entertained by the university. The rates 

as shown against various items are complete and final. 

 

9. Work shall be completed in all respect within the period of completion shown in para (b) from the 

date of written in work order to commence the work. 

 

10. For reason beyond the control of the contractor, the university authorities may grant extension of the 

time for the period as considered reasonable. 
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11. If the contractor fails to commence the work within a week of the receipt of the work order it shall 

rest with the University to forfeit his 1% bid security. 

 

12. Condition of any sort except as provided in the printed from PWD MF, amended up to date will be 

entertained. The condition in lieu with from PWD MF-64 will be a binding on the contractor. 

 

13. The connection for water shall be obtained by the contractor from water works if the water is 

supplied by the University 1% of the amount of the bill will be recovered from all the bills. 

 

14. Any conditional tender will not be accepted. 

 

15. The offer shall remain valid for a period Three months record from the date of receipt of the tender. 

 

16. The contractor before submitting their terms and condition to execute the work must carefully go 

through the prescribed contract agreement (from 1 to 26) of the University successful tenderer shall 

be required to enter into an Agreement with the University as per general conditions laid therein. 

 

17. Contractors should sign each page of the Tender documents including term and conditions 

incomplete tenders are liable to be rejected. 

 

18. The undersigned reserves full powers to reject any or all tenders without assigning any reasons. 

 

 

 
ESTATE OFFICER 

 

 

 

 

Signature of the contractor                                                                                      ESTATE OFFICER 

With full address and phone or mobile No. 



BSR   Item 

no

S. 

No

                    Item Description QTY Units Rate  Total 

Amount 

Total Amount in Words

E210102 1 Supply and erection of P.C.C./R.C.C. pole as per REC manual no

15/1979 conforming to IS: 2905/1966 including excavation of pit and

back filling with stone aggregate/boulders and soil in 0.45m

consolidating each deposited layer of 0.45m by ramming and watering

etc complete in all respect. 9.0 Mtr long

(200 Kg ) as per Discom specification

25.00 Each 4328.40 108210.00 Rupees One lakh Eight Thousand Two

Hundred Ten Only

E210201 2 Supply and erection of GI stay set as per Discom specification

complete with long stay rod with anchor plate including stay clamps

turn buckle and G.I stay wire tightened through strain insulator, in

cement concrete 1:3:6 including excavation of pit-re-filling etc as reqd.

Stay set of dia 20mm,2.4m long stay rod and anchor plate

380x380x6.4mm

12.00 Each 1319.00 15828.00 Rupees Fifteen Thousand Eight Hundred

Twenty Eight Only

E210301 3 Supply and fixing of following LT Supporting accessories with nut bolt

& Clamps made out as per standard Discom's specifications. LT

cross arm 600 mm long with clamp

35.00 Each 280.00 9800.00 Rupees Nine Thousand Eight Hundred Only

E210302 4 Supply and fixing of following LT Supporting accessories with nut bolt

& Clamps made out as per standard Discom's specifications. LT

cross arm 1200 mm long with clamp

35.00 Each 480.00 16800.00 Rupees Sixteen Thousand Eight Hundred Only

E210402 5 Supply and fixing of LT porcelain pin insulator as per IS 1445-1997

suitable for working voltage 1100 volts including all accessories like

hot dip GI forged spindle of 260mm long and nuts etc as reqd as per

Discom specification. 105mm x 80mm

40.00 Each 65.00 2600.00 Rupees Two Thousand Six Hundred Only

E210501 6 Supply and fixing of porcelain shackle insulator as per IS:1443 1979 

suitable for working on 1100 volts including hot dipped GI accessories 

and heavy duty hardwares etc as required as per Discom specification. 

75mm x 90mm

70.00 Each 65.00 4550.00 Rupees Four Thousand Five Hundred Fifty

Only

Rates based on  :- Electrical BSR 2013 PWD, Jaipur.

OFFICE  OF  THE  ESTATE   OFFICER

SRI KARAN NARENDRA AGRICULTURE UNIVERSITY,

                                                 JOBNER-303329 Distt. Jaipur (Raj.)                                                  

"G" Schedule

Name of work :-  Over Head Electric Lines for Tube Wells at KVK, Gonera, Kotputli (Jaipur)



E210602 7 Supplying and drawing overhead steel core Aluminium conductor

(ACSR) ISI marked(IS 398 part II-1996) on existing cross arms

through insulator with all necessary T&P required including binding

and twisting etc. complete in all respect as required as per Discom

specification. 50 Sqmm of (6+1) 3.35 mm (Rabbit)

5200.00 Mtr 45.00 234000.00 Rupees Two lakh Thirty Four Thousand  Only

E150704 8 S & Laying following size earth wire/strip in horizontal or vertical run

in ground/surface/recess including riveting, soldering, saddles, making

connection etc. as required. 6 SWG G.I. ( Hot Dipped ) Wire

1050.00 Mtr 13.00 13650.00 Rupees Thirteen Thousand Six Hundred Fifty

Only

E110108 D 9 P/Laying P.V.C. / XLPE insulated & P.V.C. sheathed cable of 1.1 KV

grade with aluminium conductor of IS:1554 P-I / IS :7098 P - I of

Group 1 of approved make in ground as per IS:1255 including

excavation of 30cmx75cm size trench, 25 cm thick under layer of

sand,IInd class bricks covering, refilling earth,compaction of earth,

making necessary connection, testing etc. as required of size. 50.0 

Sq.mm 3.5 core Armoured

25.00 Mtr 299.00 7475.00 Rupees Seven Thousand Four Hundred

Seventy Five Only

E100303 10 P&F TP&N 415 V AC-23A front handle operated switch disconnector

fuse unit, cubical type, without metallic enclosure, conforming to

IS:13947 P-III in existing panel (W/O HBC fuses) including making

connections with lugs, testing etc as required.            200 A rating

1.00 Each 9877.00 9877.00 Rupees Nine Thousand Eight Hundred

Seventy Seven Only

E100932 11 P&F bolted type/ Din type HBC (High breaking capacity) fuse links of

80 KA breaking capacity, conforming to IS:13703 in the existing fuse

base, fuse switch unit etc. of the following type and rating. 32 A to 250

A

3.00 Each 390.00 1170.00 Rupees One Thousand One Hundred Seventy

Only

G.Total 423960.00 Rupees Four lakh Twenty Three Thousand

Nine Hundred Sixty Only

With full Address

ESTATE OFFICER

   I/we beg to tender as per …………….% above/below of the “G” schedule

Signature of Contractor ESTATE OFFICER


